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conserving our forests-is well worth peru-
sal-it being well-tiied., and we trust that the

Governnent of Manitoba will see the utility of
adopting Mr. Drtirummîonid's suggestions. We
are higlly delighted with the article on the
" Native Plants of the Province of Quebec,"
by J. B. McConnell, M.). 'ie Department of
the Interior should reprint the doctor's des-
cription of our plants in the next Report, and
distribute them largely throughout Europe.
This is just the kind of information required
by Europeans. It gives at once a fair botanical

,view of this Province, and fron which an easy
comparison may he made between it and the

Western and Northern Portions of the Domin-
ion.--C.

-Orresponence.

In the afternoon we took a stroll across
country and shot prairie chickens, conceriin
which I have come to the conclusion that,tb
are better eating than they are sport. We
succeeded in naking ourselves tired
thirsty on this tramp, and were highlv le-
to get back to our drag and a case ot' Jjt
weiser" we had in it. Any one not knowi
what Budweiser is, let him refer to some 0 t
who has travelled west of Chicago; sufflice
to sav, it is a substitute for vater, largely u#
bv the inhabitants of this part of the wvorld-
contemplate being one of a party going north
the Devil's lake, (so-called) for antelope shl
ing shortly. If I do make the trip and you O
for snch loose-jointedl ranbling notes for Yo
spicy little journal, I will be very glad to gi
von an account of the expedition and
results, and mnay send you a specirnen or
that I come across.

Wishing von all possible success,
I am yours, &c.,

WrIsTLE Wi'

To the Editor of the CANADIAN SPORTSMAN and ROBINS.
NATURALIST DEAR SIR,-I quite agree with every

FROM A CANADIAN SPORTSMAN IN vour correspondent " Hammerless Greete
FARGO, DAKOTA, U. S. says respecting the unsportsmanship b

SIR.-YOUr welcomne bunch of the CANADIAN .ruelty and folly of killing robins. The
SPORTSMAN and NATURALIsT, carne to band in tion to which lie refers as to the naine "
due tine. I devoted a pleasant hlour lookinc bird," dates further back, I think, thal
over what sone of )y old friends and brothe legend of the Bales in the Wood. The
sportsmien have been doing during the last two tiol is " that while our Lord was on his %VO'e
mnonths in Canada. I suppose that although Calvary, a robin pecked a thora ont of
I ani now in Dakota, I ain still Canadian and a crown, and the blood which issued frorltb

sportsman at that. I write this letter regarding wvound falling on the bird dyed its breast
sport in this portion of t he Northwest. Fargoites red. This tradition, hovever, of course re
have little timne for pleasure, but we mnage to the Englisli robin redbreast, and not tO
to get an occasional udav. Three of us sallied Canadian miscalled robin. While up theîl.
forth, duly equipped, for one of the nurnerous last week I captured a frog with a tail.
shougls near here. On oui arrival we took up animal was 21 lmehes, the tail mneasurif#ly
positions about two hiundred yards apart, and inch. The tail is, of course, the tadpole 
sent our dogs (trained for the purpose) into the whicli froin somne cause or other, failed to

rushes to beat up the ganie, which occurred in cone detached whien the legs were develO o
countless numbers. Sinall flights of duck It bas grown with the growth of the fro
passed us alost all the tinie. i soon varnmed is about a quarter of inch wide at the ineeî
up to the sport, and as there was a sharp wind VfNCENT CLEM
blowing, I need not inforim nmy duck-shooting Peterboro', Aug. 29th, 1881.
friends (inclidiing Chris.) that it was no child's NoT E.-The bird called robin in Aler
play to score a good average. I mianaged to
keep rny retriever busy, and uphold the honour i. e., Tardus migratorius, lias neither ge
of a Canîadian gunner, as I scored the largest or specitic connection or resemblance
bag, expending the fewest cartridges of the robin red-breast of Europe. Our correspode

party, who were no tyros. My bag vas thirtv- to Pb
seven ducks to forty-tfur cartridges, and even qrn
you, hoary patron of sportsmen, must, I think regarding God's bird, and we are anXiOl

allow that that was fairly good on a windy day. know where he obtained the informatiO


